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IN THE DISTANCE. THE STRAINS OF POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE ... GSU Graduation on Sun., June 24 at 3pm 
will be traditional. a decision based on a survey of graduate and undergraduate students. 
The SCEPP Sub-Committee on Commencement, through its chairperson MEL SLOTT (CCS). has made 
several recommendations on the nature of GSU commencement exercises after they'd careful-
ly analyzed a student body poll of preferences. Of 1,511 questionnaires distributed. 262 
(17.3%) were returned, and 200 asked for some kind of commencement exercise. The major-
ity preference was traditional. Recommendations made are: (1) 1973 commencement to be a 
part of the "June Convocation." (2) Beginning in 1974. commencement exercises will be 
held semi-annually. (3) Commencement exercises should be on campus on Sunday afternoons. 
(4) They'll be conducted as a university-wide event. (5) GSU graduations should follow a 
"traditional format." with each candidate marching up to receive his or her degree. (6) 
Students shall be uniformly dressed in traditional cap and gown. (7) Speakers should be 
part of the ceremony, but should be limited in time and should come mainly from outside 
the university community or from the GSU faculty. (8) Music should be a significant part 
of the exercises and include both traditional and non-traditional selections. (9) Faculty 
attending commencement exercises should appear in traditional cap and gown. FAZE I will 
keep you informed of more specific activities relating to commencement as informations 
comes in. 
THE COUNT SO FAR IS 250 ... Who are expected to 
graduate at GSU's second commencement; slightly 
more bachelor of arts degrees than masters will 
be awarded. Collegiate convocations will be 
optional (noon to 2: 30). Co-chairpersons for 
commencement are BOB BAILEY and BOB HAUWILLER 
(both A & R). Student member of the committee 
is RONALD D. MILLER (CBPS). Other committee 
members are RAY BENN (DPS), MARY LOU CAMPBELL 
(COMM), WARRICK CARTER (CCS). ANDY GALE (CHLD). 
PAUL HILL (SS). and BILL WICKERSHAM (B & PO). 
GETTING RESULTS ... To the CLEP Exam that Civil 
Service employees took a couple of months ago 
is as easy as calling KEN WIEG (Ext. 290/291) 
to make an appointment. 
REPRESENTATION REQUIRES DELINEATION ... In legislative contacts. So, FAZE I here quotes 
from a letter from DR. BEN L. MORTON, BOG executive officer and secretary: "As in the 
past, the question of appropriate representation before legislative committees is begin­
ning to come up. That is, from time to time various and sundry individuals from campuses 
are involved in specific bills in their roles as professionals in particular fields or 
specialities. Usually this involvement is through organizational membership. The point 
that must be stressed over and over is that said individuals should not purport to repre­
sent the institution or Board. So often this impression is left by the very identifica­
tion of the individual with a particular institution. In order to keep our system legis­
lative communication lines as clear as possible, we must continue to work hard to achieve 
proper delineation." 
How to Make Things Worse by Solving a Few Problems 
.,.....,. ..um 
It's no aecret tbal higher education 
is having serious problclllS; what has 
ben a well-kept secret is the plan 
to ...ave them. Members of tbe ad­
ministration, facutty, and the stude.c 
body a.ave aat down to reuon � 
,.oer but have come up with flO 
lutilll solutions. Articles of grave 
import haV'e �d the pete� 
of 0\lr most distiftguillhed jouruls; 
eoeferell<leS aU over the COWltr)' have 
ben lUCked more by the melaacboly 
..,mt of Hamlet than by the spriabt­
JiMII .r Puck. And yet the '""oiJiems 
COBtin.e. 
Aa wnex,ected solution, it aeerm 
to ... has been suagested in a ser­
.... tivea recently by ORe of '*' 
!Mit promiKnt ministers. lR it, lila 
.,.. .. riMd that "problems eoftltituee 
a lip of life. Indeed, I would SO eo 
file u to say that the more preblems 
you a.ve, t8e more alive )'CHI arc. 
'l'1a .-no- wllo bas, kt us •Y, Ht 
good old tou,h, man-�izled preblcas 
is twice as alive as the poor, m•ra­
bk, apathetic c:baracter who 011ly llias 
five ptoblcwts.·· 
Well, now, what's all this cancer. 
abcMit? Wby these solemn COIIVoca­
tions and piercing jeremiads? The 
colletcs simply have ROt recopized 
tile llealthy state of tbeic ex.is&ence. 
Wlliicll � or university today 
dona't MYC "10 good old IOU&h, 
� probkms"? If- wish to 
e� ow luck and add aevera.l 
"wo.an-sizeli" problems. lhen we caa 
ay, withowt fear of contndictioa. 
that our cotleaes have ftOl been so 
healdly since tbe decline 8ftd faH of 
the Roman empire. 
H tMa we take dtiis divi��e iHumiM­
Iion M the basis for iudci"' 1M state 
of our c:oiJctcs, we lhaU r'Mdily ac­
bowtedee bow alive aiMI healthy our 
cellqcs really are. We ... count eur 
bleui•p ift proponion to tile RWnbcr 
ol problems we have and ad\'CftUe 
to poleMial doeon tile ilnmsity of 
our vitality. 
I can even v*-lia this new pW­
Iaeopb)' filtering down to individual 
conferences between deans and de­
partmental chairmen. A typical con· 
venatioft between a deaa and a de· 
�ntal ebainftan "'liM 10 some­
dliiiC tike this: 
&EAN woawAJtT: �How are 11Mnp 
in your departMCat, Dr. Pangloss?" 
Da. PANGLOSS: uJ'm happy tO say 
tbt • have 110 p�; cva-ydlilll 
has been PI jwlt spleftdidly." 
WOitWART (COrtC<"t�d): "AfMI what 
exactly do you �nean by that?" 
PANOLOSS (exuberaRt): ''Well. in 
tbe past year we laave 110( had a 
siftt!k insta.oce of tenn papers wncten 
by oul6Mie COIIJ&omerates.-
wottWAaT (worried): "And how 
dill yo. � 1M problem of plaaiar­
iaM ,.,.,n?" 
PAMG&.Oel (llil U � W): uWc 
._YC aboli!bM dJe n4tlirentelll of 
term papers .... now ..,....ly a.ve 
'rap' sessions." 
WORWUT (hopdully): "How 
about Profeuor Maninet? Surely his 
indiffcreRt perfor�UDCC in class, his 
lack of rapport with students, his 
ucessive delnaAck Gn the atudents­
surely, dNie probjems stiJI remaitl" 
PMIGLO!SS ( evea more elUlbera M) : 
"fm laappy to r-.,ort that l"rofeuor 
Mwtiltet is a acw pcf30(11. Lut rrum­
-.er, he went to a series of cec:otmter 
eesstons in Califontia; theft he real­
Wed that the ,woblem all these years 
lilas ROt been the atltdents, but hiat­
lllf. He !Mitrered from ref�,.... . 
a...red for 1i1i8 JRaterNI lf'Udfatlllr 
ud vncoasc:iously projected thil llol­
tility ORlO the students. Now mat 
- bows liMs he rets aloft� .. ft. 
4li8Jy with his studenu" 
WO.WART (ltiM hopefully): �How 
Mout the cont� *clifte itl tile 
--- •f ..... $ in )'GUr depert­
IMDt? It MUst have JOCMa eve• 
wane diU JIINC." 
PAHOLOII: kNo, as a matter of fact, 
we've doubled the number of majors 
this yur. Now that we allow IN­
dents to tour forei111 countriea et 
their own choice-in lieu of takifta 
courses here-we have bad a terrific 
iwcreue ie history maj(m." 
woaw.uT (cre5tfallen): "Your re­
port 111M been very disturbing to tne, 
Pangloss. I was hoping that instead 
of solving all those problems YeN 
� IMt ,_.., you'd tet1 -
they've fOltetl wow111e. You su... )'8IU 
bave 110 problems at all?" 
PANG LOllS ( catdling Oft): "WeH, as 
a �Batter of fact, some of our majors 
have decided not to return to coletc; 
six hue relft&iAed iR Paris; three hPe 
decided to ay itl ROtAe . . • •  "
DEAN WOJlWAilT (brigh tuin&): 
'1ba1.'s more &ike iL" 
Dr. Pa..,Joes had leaned that wllen 
coDeges '-"e no worries, they a.ve 
110medtiar 10 worry about. 
.. ,, .. ··��.· . . :. ·� r 
• " . ...• .-i . . .... ' ... . -� ·"-- . ' 
Is (Affirmative Action' Penalizing Males? 
., llemlce Sencller 
1be oewest cry to be added to tbe 
pbrues that condemn afllnnatjve ac­
tion is that of "reverse discrimination." 
White male faculty membcn, u a 
result of budget tigbtenina, are flndina 
it increasingly difficult to fiDel employ­
ment in academia. (Despite myths to 
the contrary, academic women are 
also having difficulty in findina em­
ployment. Preliminary fiaura on tome 
campuses show an actual decreue in 
the number of women employed de­
spite affirmative action. for budaet 
constraints have often meant cutbacks 
that heavily affect the non-tenured 
ranks where women are moet likely 
to be.) 
Nevertheless, some men are claim­
ing that "preference" is beina liven to 
women over men. Coupled with the 
complaint of "revene discrimination" 
is a dire prediction that the hiab stand­
ards of academia are beinl dilated 
beca���e the women thus hired are 
supposedly less qualified than the men 
wbo were turned dowa. 
Special Complaints 
Some of the complaints have been 
totally specious: several men have 
complained of "reverse discrimination" 
simply because a woman wu hired 
and they were not. The mere hiring 
of a woman, no matter bow well quali­
fied, is assumed by some to be evi­
dence of "reverse discrimination." In 
fact, the few women that have actually 
been hired. even when hired u tokens, 
have aeneraDy been superbly qualified. 
Our project bas been unable to locate 
a single instance where a lesser quali­
fied woman has been hired in prefer­
ence to a better qualified male. 
On occasion, some administraton 
have used affirmative action u an ex­
cuse to tum down applicants they did 
not want to hire. One department head 
at a large Western univenity wrote 
four of tbe five applicants be con­
sidered that be could not hire them 
bec:ause R.E.W. insisted that be hire a 
woman. The candidate who aot the 
job, however, was not a woman, but 
a white male. Needless to say, the 
. 
practice � usint aftirmati1'e action 
u an excate for not biriq maJea 
either deb'berately or unintentioaally, 
it iUepl. 
Some Compleints Justified 
Other complaints have been justi­
fied. Some administraton have mis­
UDdentood federal requirements and 
have erroneously believed that only 
women and minorities, includina mi­
nority women, could be hired, and 
not white men. Aftinnative action ex­
pressly forbids any preference bued 
on race or sex. Wbat is required is 
that the institution make a "genuine 
good-faith effort" and document its 
activities to eeek out qualified women 
and minorities, that criteria be objec­
tive and job-related, and that they be 
applied equally to aU candidates of 
any sex or race. When a department 
bead has done this and can justify 
that the white male he wants to hire 
is indeed the best-qualified candidate, 
be simply JOCS ahead and hires the 
white male. 
Numerical or perccntqe aoais for 
hiring women and minorities are not 
quotu. 1be employer's obliption to 
fulfill the goal is noc absolute. It is the 
obligation of active affirmative rtcruit­
ing and fair ob}tctivt hiring that is 
required by law and federal regula­
tions. Employen who have done this 
and have not met the aoaJ face no 
penalty whatsoever. On the contrary, 
employen who try to meet pls by 
living prefereuce to wome�� and 
minorities are in violation of the law, 
for such preferences cbanae toals into 
quotu. 1be courts (as wen u federal 
law and regulations) have clearly dif­
ferentiated between aoals and quotas, 
with aoals beint ordered and upheld 
in a growing list of cues under the 
Executive Order, Title vn of the 1964 
Civil Riahts Act, the .Sth Amendment, 
and the 14th AmendmenL In contraat, 
quotas ba� been struck down by *­
courts as unquestionably violative ., 
the law. 
Throughout academia in the put 
there bas been preference, but it ... 
not been for women or minorities, .,_ 
for wbi1e mala. ODe W&l put it this 
way: "We"ve always bad aftirmative 
adioo for white mea; DOW it's time to 
have It for WCBeD and minoritiea. 
too." Affirmative action is DOt aimed 
at creatina preference, but at endiq 
preference for white males. 
St.nct.rds LIWy to lncNUe 
Academic staDdards, contrary to 
myth, are likely to iDc:Tease as a result 
of affirmative action. Despite claims 
of a a)oriously ob)ectM merit system, 
academic judpneots bave too oftea 
been intuitive and subjective. Now 
instead of befq able to justify a 
candidate merely by saying, "He's a 
well-known and respected scholar," 
department heada will have to develop 
specific objective criteria, and be able 
to demonstrate that the candidate is 
indeed the vtry btn person recruited 
from the larfjeSt pool posst'ble, a pool 
which will include qualified women 
and minorities. 
None of the opponents of affirma­
tive action who claim dedication to 
the principle of academic freedom 
have shown any concern for the aca­
demic freedom of women who bave 
lost their jobe as a result of their 
activities to end discrimination. (On 
one campus, for example, all 10 
women who formed a women's ritbts 
committee sut.qaadjy had their coe­
tnlds terminaled.) None � the mea 
who worry about paefereace baw 
shown any c:ooc::en for tbe traditional 
academic prefataee for white males. 
None of thole wiM» are coacaued 
about '"bjp ac:aclemic ltaDdards" and 
the merit ll)'ltem have DOticed that the 
"dead wood" Wbicll exists on any cam­
pus is predomiDaDtJy white and male. 
persons who � chosen by the s� 
called merit system. Those wbo live 
in the glass bal1l of ivy seem mOlt 
likely to throw atones at aflinn.ative 
action. 
BEN CASEY ALWAYS NEEDED HELP ... The National 
League for Nursing has selected GSU as one 
of 32 pilot project observation sites for 
a study on open curriculum opportunities 
in nursing education, according to word 
received by SUS�� A. GEBHARDT, University 
Professor of Health Science, CEAS. Selec­
tion decisions reflected overall considera­
tion for program representation by geo­
graphic region, locale, kind of financial 
control, type of nursing program, open 
curriculum pattern, levels of career mo­
bility offered within the program, and 
time of implementation of planned programs. 
This is a national study and GSU was cho­
sen along with other nursing programs be­
cause they would provide the best overall 
representation to meet the objectives of 
the study. Evanston Hospital School of 
Nursing and SIU consortium were also se­
lected in Illinois. 
DEUCE ABOUT SLUICE ... The latest dance craze 
is called the Watergate Tap, according to 
reports from student ANN SWARTHOUT ... While 
JOHN CANNING ( COMM) cites Neherni ah 8; 1 and 
3 for a divine reference. 
GO WEST, YOUNG PERSON ... The U. of Oregon 
in Corvallis offers an interdisciplinary 
workshop on college and university teach­
ing in its graduate school. For $97 you 
can get University credit (9 semester 
hours) and a breath of fresh air. Check 
the Commons bulletin board for a brochure 
description. 
VETERANS WILL DRAFT ... Plans for activities 
at the next meeting of the GSU Veterans 
Club Tuesday, May 22, 4 p.m. All veterans 
are encouraged to participate in meetings 
of this newly-formed group on the first 
and third Tuesdays of each month. Members 
are now exploring the many ways that the 
organization can work for vets at GSU. 
They have so far defined one function as 
informing about rights and benefits. The 
discussion of activities and fUnctions 
will continue at the meeting, so why not 
bring in your suggestions and ideas! 
• • ·"'0 ... · 
, . ' 
GSUings ... RICH ALLEN (FA) getting funds from 
the U.S. Office of Educa�ion for a work­
shop for new financial aids administrators; 
and coordinating a 3-day training workshop 
sponsored by the Nat'l. Ass'n. for Finan­
cial Assistance to Minority Students in 
Chicago ... DAN CASAGRANDE (CEAS) re-
ceiving a telegram from HUD that proposals 
he submitted for water resources development 
for Park Forest So. have been funded to the 
tune of $1.4 million ... LARRY McCLELLAN (CCS) 
coordinating an ad hoc committee on com­
munity information services established by 
the Park Forest So. Village Board ... HERMAN 
SIEVERING and SKIP ROBERTS (both CEAS) at­
tending the Nat'l. Conference on Managing 
the Environment in Washington, D.C .... DON 
HERZOG (CBPS) lecturing and being a panel­
ist at the Conference on "Organized Labor, 
Transportation Technology, and Urban Mass 
Transit in the Chicago Metropolitan Area," 
sponsored by the Cbgo. Labor Education Pro­
gram ILIR-DUE and U of I-Chgo. Circle ... 
PAUL HILL (SS) discussing "Improving School 
Effectiveness" at the Invitational Confer­
ence of the Educational Testing Service in 
San Francisco ... JERRY WARTGOW (R & I) 
speaking to students at Chgo. State U. on 
"The Educational Experiment at GSU" ... PETER 
FENNER and JOHN CHAMBERS (both CEAS) col­
lecting environmental samples for GSU col­
lection and research data on various lith­
ospheric and hydrospheric environment in 
Beaufort, N.C .... ED MILLER and PAUL LEIN­
BERGER (both CEAS) taking part in the 4th 
Int'l. Conference of the Environmental De­
sign Research Ass'n. in Blacksburg, Va. 
----------------------------------
ABOUT BILL ENGBRETSON ... BONNIE ENGBRETSON reports that Bill is riding his Galloping Angina 
down to a slow, slo"''• slow crawl at the University of Illinois Research and Teaching Hospi­
tal, Intensive Care Unit. She delivers his mail and things-to-be-done lists there daily ... 
at the incine1·ator near the emergency entrance. Home soon. (No visitors or flowers, plez.) 
LOOK WHO'S TALKING ... About 80 G SUers turned 
up at the May/June dialogue in the Commons 
last Wednesday (5/9). Wide ranging ques­
tions involving BILL ENGBRETSON, student 
assistant deans, student reps to the Uni­
versity Assembly, and others who just hap­
pened on the scene included: concern for 
security in LRC, student activity fees for 
part-time students, Student Activity Work­
shop (5/16), food services on the new cam­
pus, junk mail from GSU, minority student 
recruitment, the new GSU newsletter FACCS, 
and out-of-state travel by students using 
student activity fees. The Dialogues are 
scheduled once each session in the Commons, 
generally during the noon hour. 
TIP-A-CANOE AND WHAT ELSE IS NEW ... With 
the Student Assistant Dean (and two other 
students) who were among the 22 GSUers who 
left for Indiana last Friday? They went 
on a BALANCE (?) weekend of camping and 
canoeing on Big Pine Creek. How could 
anyone say that CEAS is all wetl 
IT'S PLANE TO SEE ... Collaged paintings by 
Chicago artist WILBUR HOMER ROUSON are on 
exhibit in LRC through May 25 as part of 
Black Month. By cutting and placing cloth 
shapes on canvas then painting in and over 
them with a minimum of drawing and model­
ing, Rouson has developed a medium thnt 
virtually guarantees a certain breadth of 
handling. He has restricted himself al­
most entirely to figures in landscape and 
explored his central theme of man and na­
ture through many variations. A graduate 
of Chicago Art Institute, he has exhibited 
in galleries and museums across the nation. 
BIRTH IS IN THE BULLETIN ... But it's also a 
very happy event for JOHN and SHERRI LOWE 
(CHLD), who are parents of a new baby boy 
born Wednesday (5/9). Being original, 
JOHN I I I and SHERR I I' s addition came up 
with JOHN LOWE IV for a name. If he's not 
a speech pathologist, maybe he'll be a 
polo player. (That is the latest John as 
opposed to the next to last, who is third 
in the line ... Get it?) 
1 have nothing eg�inst Newoes 
... 10me of my best friends •• 
cuttwally deprived. 
------------( E:\JE:NT 
t«>NDAY, MAY 21 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
3:30p.m. 
TUESDAY, MAY 22 
8:30a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
11:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23 
8:30a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:30a.m. - 4:00p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
3:30p.m. 
THURSDAY, MAY 24 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
4:00p.m. 
FR IDAY, MAY 25 
8:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
Academic Affairs Staff (AA Area) 
Coop Ed Staff (830) 
A & R Staff (Mini-conf.) 
ICC Staff (Preview Room) 
Innovator Deadline 
V. P. 's meet with President (Mini -conf.) 
Financial Aids (Mini-conf.) 
Governance Committee (840) 
Innovator Staff (North Rotunda) 
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area) 
LRC Staff 
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.) 
Dean's Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
Environmental Planning Workshop V 
Educational Policies & Programs (Mini-con£.) 
FOCAL PO INT (Mini-con£.) 
Equipment Demonstration, Off. of Comm. (Mini-con . ) 
Women's Studies Advisory Council (Mini-con£.) 
Civil Service Information Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
CEAS Faculty (802) 
Foreign Students Advisory Committee (AA Area) 
Committee on the Future (Mini-conf.) 
BALANCE (780) 
CBPS Staff 
University Assembly (Performing Arts Room) 
V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-con£.) 
Executive Committee (Mini-con£.) 
